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DEMOCRATIC STATE TICKET.

prnKTRV or BTATF.
WILLIAM W. AUMSTKOSH,

ul Seneca rnniy.
tflTKKMK ,

(rot rri tkmm.)

PiHL.li:LPU VAN THUMP,
Ut Kmrii'lii Con ly.

;(TO Fill TA('NrlR.)
loHi' Vacencv,

MACUIAS C. Will I'KLKY,
Of Hancock County, .

flhnrl Vnofiivy,
ALEXANDKK S. BOYS,

Ol Wsliliii lioiutlT. '" ...
ATTORNEY ORNKIMI .

LYMAN R CRirCHFIELl),
Of llulmm Cn'intt.

COMI'TnOl.t.FB'or Til It TRUTRY,
WILLIAM S V PRENTISS,

Ol Fmnklla Coonlf.
SCHiwH. cnMMIS KlMFB.

(ALEXANDER S. RAMSEY,
Of Hardin Cnnniy.

HOARD OK PUnl.lO WOKKS,
Trim, I

irt'i.i. LARWILL,
Of A.hlm't Connty.

(rrH v.o.Ncr.l
CHARLES HOKSKi,, .

fcOf AHgluM Canity.

Current News Items.

Our dispatched lire interesting
A Woman in Patorson, N." Jn:-J- , whose

liuslmnd wu a member of iho N. J.,

Keiiimeiit. heard that he nm dead. Nils re-

ceived the news in the morning, ai.d got

luurried before niht.
The Col. Morris recently killed in one of

the fights before Richmond, was a son ol

lleneral George P. Morris, the poet.

The Washington correspondent of the

Chicago Times, nays, under date of .luiio ti

The probabilities grow stronger every d iy

that all the mnnoeavers on the pari of llie

rebels are in order to gain time, and to com-

mit Gen. Grant to the commencement of a

siege in form; and that when the favorable

moment arrives, Gen. Lee will leave the de

fence of Richmond to the troops nnder

and will move rapidly on Wash-

ington wilh the whole force of his own army.

The Chicago Times tells how the nomina"

tion of Lincoln was received in that city:

' If the action of the Baltimore convention

produced no greater demonstrations of public

joy anywhere else than in Chicago, the popu

lar delight all over the country is small indeed

Ilere, not the slightest serum ion was visibly
Dot one person was seen to congratulate an

other. Not one hurrah was heard. Nobody

turned aside to discuss with any other body the
occurrence. The news fell flat and dead upon

the public sense. If the Fedarnl office holders

had fired a salute, or sent up a rocket, or bull1

a bonfire, it would have been some relief to
the universal carelessueRj. They did nothing
of the sort. Even they did not demonstrate

iu any way whatever."
It is known thil Vice President Hamlin is

utterly and thoroughly disgusted with the bul
fooncry,babboonery,and deck hand vulgarity of

Liucoln. It is supposed be will support Fre-

mont.
The Chicago Times characterizes the infer,

nal rule of Liucoln, us the conscienceless and
unscrupulous despotism that is oppressing

this nation to an extent unequaled since the
days of such men as Nero, Caligula and

The Secretary of War recommends the re-

peal of the $:tU0 commutation clause. The
Cincinnati Gazette opposes' the proposition,
anl thinks the authorities had better de liber,

ate before adopting. That is our opinion de-

cidedly.
According to the Cincinnati Gazette, the

cry ofFree Vole, or a Free Fight, has been
raised in Kentucky. Bewnrn lest it become
general, which 'would make it decidedly dan-

gerous.

The District Convention.
Do not forget the Ward Meetings

to appoint delegates to the Couveution to be
held next Wednesday at Hamilton, The 1st,

4th and 6th Wards are unrepresented as yet
and must select their delegates this evening.

The Convention at Hamilton on next Wed-

nesday will be well attended. We understand
that Hon. Chiltox Wuitk will be there; also
Hon. Alex. Lokij and Hon. Lil t Duvelin
of Indiana. What others we cannot now say,
allho' it is understood that others b ive been
invited and are confidently expected.

From what we can learn the people may
feel certain of hearing several first class

pecchei and of enjoying themselves well,

day among the sonnd and sterling democracy
of old Butler, who know how to entertain their
friends as well as how to vote.

Momtuouekv Blair, if he had any self
wspect, would resign.. Cis. Gkl.

So we think, and ask which member
the Administration would n t resign, if
had any

The delegates from the 14th District
Ohio have been chosen, and are instructed
to select a peace man and secure a pesce
platform. Tb. indication, are that a mojori.y
01 tne aiitncia oi me oiaie win act in
same way. The people are taking the matter
in hand themselves.

Golil is down to 95. This favorable

turn tuay be ascribed to the rapidly
.. . . 1. Af tl.un,ftt nn.1 .Its nnnu.

,iji iirnitAtinifv ni Lincoln a neiear.

Who Nominated Lincoln?
That the people did not want Lincoln,

is obvious not only because they did not '

attend the Convention iu any numbers, j

(the assemblage being only oue-fift- h as

laige as that of four years ago) bnt be-- 1

cause tho nomination is received in sullen
the whole The

j

silence over country. re-- 1

spectuli a portion of the press 11.,oe- -

,im him such as the New York Tribune,
lV-t- , and Independent, the Cincinnati Ga- -

zctte, St. Louis Democrat, 4c. Tho L".

3. .Senate, did not want him, as only five

members were favorable to him. In the
Lower House, his supporters were pro-- 1

portionably small. Who did, then, de- -

sire to perpetuate his lawless, tyrauuieal,
.

nnd oppressive' rule" His menials in ot- -

lice, and they alone. The innumerable.
thoiisunils whom ho, retain:) in jlace, anil

nhote prayer give" ut this day our dai-

ly Wad is addressed to Lincoln, instuad

of to the Almighty.

Treatment of Wounded

Soldiers.
A correspondent of the Cincinnati Com-

mercial, writing from Chatanooga, nays

that grunt numbers of wounded soldiers

daily arrive from the front, destitute of ev-

ery article of clothing except their shirts.
They are shipped in this condition to King
ston, in ambulances, and Rent from there
to Chatanooga in the cars. The surgeons
cut their clothes from their bodies iu the
field. The mimher of soldiers already ar-

rived in this condition, the correspondent
estimates at five liundiedl

Xot only this: Says the same corres-

pondent:
" Not unficqucntly, trains of wounded

'me shipped from Kingston, and are for- -'

warded on to Nashville without a chimb
or food being given them en route. On-'l- y

think, fat burgeons, who sup their wine,
'and grow corpulent upon it, starving
'wounded men for two days and two
nights, while the store-house- s all along

'tho rutito, groan beneath the commissary

'supplies they contain. "

The City Clerk is infinitely disgusted

at our correspondent, for making public
the fact that the Republican majority in

the City Council refused reliel to tho des- -

titutu imd suffering wives and children of

oiu- brave soldiers in the field. Ye Clerk

comes down on our correspondent, like a

thousand of brick from a chimney-top- .

He damages our torrespondent, by calling

him a sneaking copperhead, lie ruins our
correspondent by saying without regard
to rules of craminar that 'he has more
love for Teff. Davis than common sense.'

... ..- - .:... r.i...i . ,! .J rlanut ye v,.e... ..p ...v.

not deny, that a proposition to give relief

to soldiers' families was voted down in a

council where the Republicans have the

majority.

At no place in tho North have we heard
of any demonstrations in approval of Lin-

coln's reuoinination, save at Indianapolis,
where, a few Government shoulder-strap- s

fired I'niled States guns, and burned a few

pounds of public powder. Even there,
the people took no part in the proceeding,
and hut few even knew what the guns
were fired for. The instincts of the peo-

ple forbid them from making demonstra-

tions of joy, at an event so full of evil
Ilathcr muffle tho drums, toll the

bells, hang sombre crape on every door,
and pray Almighty God to avert the crow-

ning misfortune of his election.

We did not do entire justice to the Jour-

nal iu our last. In addition to the reasons
we assigned for its support of Lincoln yes-

terday, it furnishes the following, viz: He
possesses vulgar instincts, and writes his
State papers in tho bungling and illiterate
style of a duck-hand- .

or Vetehan. Sam.
Pike, the founder of more papers than any
man living, a true Demotrat and au able
editor, alter temporary abandonment of
the tripod, has bought the Washington,

for
Fayette County Register, and will do good
scrvico to the good cause iu the campaign
of 1864.

The Lithkhan Svnod, now
is embarrassed with the j nut protests from
sundry quarters, against the political prea

of chingwith which heaven and the
he gation are now so frequently insulted.

number of these churches have dismissed
the stumpers, and obtained true Ministers

of
of Christ.

A gr0tt, mi8g mectill(r of the f,.ien(l8

u Q he)d yQrk
ine It should be f'lllowcd np by similar de-

monstrations, in all sections of the country.

It is becoming evident tbat the
Mentation of Ohio in the Chicago
linn U' i ! 1A 1 U n f If if n.l O T, f i

uoseu 01 uvacti uieu.

[Written expressly for the Dayton Empire.]
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BADEN BADEN.

As before mentioned, the finest building in
Bi'-Bi"- is the Kursaal or gambling
1'0U"9 K" "W our P"enc. in th
richest palaces in the world, we felt that it was
propjrtosay of this structure, with its

, . . . ,. . . .Onitide. IIS loliir ha - lift mnrnr. its nt.hrtla.

(T ,nJ u ;, mRnifio(.nt We woud
nn, ,:, of PXBminiIlg interior of such a
place at borne, or if we did, we should at least
wish to be hidden from the sight of men whose
good opinion we valued by the deep shades of
nitfnl. wn need not hesitate here. Men
who' judKiuR appearance, would
shrink as readily as the potest from any, even
'he slightest, violation of propriety, and wo- -

.men us graceful, beautiful and innocent ap- -
. . . . .

continually, and unless we desire to be con-

spicuous, we must enter too.
We see, in three or four of the fine large

rooms, crowds of people clustered around the
long tables covered with green baize, which
stand in the center. They are like billiard
tables, except there is set in each one of them
a large revolving dish, and that their surfaces
are separated by straight lines into many divis
ions, which are all numbered. There are
seals all around the table for the players, bnt
these are mainly occupied by ladies, and two
or three rows of gentlemen watch the game
standing behind them. This is the remorse
less Jemon whose fascinations are so irresisti.
ble, and these are the infatuated creatures who
bring him his daily food. Four gentlemanly
individuals sit, tffi npon each side and oppo-
site each other at the center of the table, and
before tbera are the great rolls of silver and
gold which compose the gains and
capital of the "bank." The word is given,
the players place their money on whatever
number they choose, the dish revolves, a little
marble like one of those the boys call "white
alley" flies around the rim of the dish, and
finally drops into one of the little cells, and
the fate of the player becomes at once known.
Some have won and some have lost. Those
who have won draw their doubled stakes from
the table with little scrapers provided for the
purpose, and then, after a moment's delay,
make their ventures again. The gam seems
to be fairly conducted, bnt the proprietors of
the establishment find themselves able, year
after year, not only to keepnp these buildings
and grounds, and a band of sixty or seventy
musicians out of their profits, but also to pay
to the Grand Duke one hundred thousand
dollars annually for their license, and add
enormous profits to their capital besides.

The players don't seem to be in the least
ashamed of what they are doing, and would
doubtless have been much surprised and of-

fended if they had noticed the close attention
we paid to our valuables while among them'
We felt as if we had "fallen among thieves,"
and that signs inscribed "beware of pick- -

i" " r "
,he room t0 notifT traveller, cf their danger.
Everything is conducted in order, however'
and in stillness tbat is unbroken save by the
monotonous calls of the banker, who being
a mere clerk, is perfectly cool while all others
are highly excited, and indulges in an occa-

sional yawn the clicking of the marble ss it
rolls around the wooden dish, the announce'
ment of the result and the euraping in of the
winnings. Conversing apart in a low tone
with friend C of Cbamouny memory,
whom WB ' "ere for tho third time in our
journey nigs, 1 was surprised into a moderate.
ly audible smile, and instantly waa notified by

the astonished faces that were turned towards
me, that I bad committed a grave offense
against the sanctity of this temple which has
been so solemnly consecrated to the service of
IJis Mightiness, the Devil. When we were
about to depart, a young friend placed his bat
upon his head while we were still a few feet
from the outer door, but a liveried servant in
stantly touched him upon the arm and ad
vised him that his chapeau mast remain in bis
hand until he had passed from under the roof.
We found no church so carefully guarded.

The most of the frequenters of these places
win or lose as the game fluctuates with most
stoical composure the men having their emo
tions particularly we II nnder control. Some of
the younger women, however, though they
made great efforts to appear indifferent,
showed more plainly by their changing color
the alternations of joy and disappointment.
Every few weeks a young man rises from his
chair witn a pale lace, and seeking the soli
tude ot bis own room, or a secluded spot id
tne adjacent garden, sends tnmselt into eter
nity. One last year, they say, sent a bullet
into his brain even as he sat at the table.
The servants, who are familiar with such
events, at once removed the ghastly corpse,
and the game went on as before. It is a mys-
tery to me that people who are bent on suicide
for such a cause, don't send some of the

ittiuKhere:".eo!,nd"l?"l,0,rtti? them hforet0 announce
coming courts ot hell. A few

such assassiuations would do much toward
discrediting and breaking up (be inlamy, and
they would thus contribute to one good result
before taking their departure to that place

A where good deeds can Dever be done.
High upon one ol the hills between which

the town lies, are the very interesting ruins of
a castle. It was built seven hundred years
ago, but it has been uninhabited aud disman-
tled so long tbat within and upon its walls

0f and parapets are trues as large around as a
auansbody. It was evidently a noble build-
ing, a palace and a fortress both probably, and
even its ruins are imposing. For six centu-
ries it was ihe seat of the Murgraves of Baden,
stout old liuruiao HI., who fell in battle with
the Saracens during the Crusades, being its
first occupant, and Ludwig Wilbelm, the great-
est general of his time, who fought in his
youth with the rmice tugene in the Turkish
war, and afterwards commanded in twenty-si-

campaigoa without uatainiog a liogle defeat,

its last From its towers and battlements on
a fair day one can overlook the valley of the
Knine, and trace its courts tor more than ;

thirty miles. We sat down on the top of the
highest tower, and while we listened to the
strains of wild, unearthly musio which came
from the teolian harps wnicn occupy msny ot
the windows, we let our imaginations run on
to reconstruct these dismantled galleries and
balls, and repeople them with the btave men
and beautiful women who once lived, loved,
struggled anil died her: lull ol the same
hoiw., fears and aspirations that we now are;
Knowing sorrow and joy, love and hate just
as we know tbem, as thoughtless of the fu- -

ture as we are, and ihinking it as litlle pro .a- -

bio that passing strangers Iroai foreign lands
would come to ail, as we were silting, centu- -

ries afier th won. Im,l in rnt in mnae nu.n
their monuments, as wo do thai any shall come
five hundred years hence to look upon theruins
of the canitol at Columbus or the court house
in Dayton. And then we looked over the
lilac forest which surrounds it, and stretches
away from it north, south and east, and which
the superstition of the people filled with
elves, fairies, wehr wolves and demons in
those days, and we thanked God that we weie
a little v. iser than they that, marking by
centuries, we can see that the worl I does
move towards the light, even though at times
it seems to be going hack with rapid steps to-

wards the realms of barbarism und moral
gloom.

Home distance further down on the aide of
thesnmehiil stands what is called the new
castle, although it can boaBt of four centuries
of existence. It is old enough to have been
used as a eourt room and piison of the Yehm
Gericht or secret tribunal, of whose power
and mode of proce Jure Sir WnlterScou gives
a full account in the introduction to Anne of
Geierslein. With lanterns in our bands we
followed our young guide down into a laby-

rinth of cells. Some of them nearest the
light of day were the rooms in which the ac
cused were tried; others were pointed ont as
the Torture Chambers, and stopping for a
moment in one about ten feet square, into
which not a ray of the light of heaven has
entered in all the cycles of time since it was
bnilt, beyond whose massive walls the loudest
shriek ot the wretched victim was never heard,
the only entrance to which is by a stone door
ten inches thick, which still swings easily and
noiselessly upon us hinges "this, said the
boy, "is a dunireon." We were very much of
his opinion I I read of such in my boyhood,
and have felt my blood chilled hy the mere
description of their horrors. The guide of
fered to show us others of the same kind, but
we bad seen enough. As we passed a dark
corner, "here," said he, "stood the figure of
the beautiful virgin which the condemned was
required to embrace, and when in the act, fell
one hundred and ninely-fou- feet upon a re
volving wheel thick set with knives. We
looked into the terrible abyss, and held our
lanterns down, but they revealed nothing to
our gaze, and we drew back shuddering.

We were glad to get out ot the place, and
stroll about for an bouror two before evsning
in the park and by the little river. What a
charming spot it p Oh I what a pleasure it
would be, I thought, to walk or ride about it

itii a little company I could mention in mr
far-of- f home. ' Jt is an Elysian field; and I
suppose every one in the gay company we met
there, like me, lacked but nne or iito tilings to
make them perfectly happy.

In the evening the band in trout ot the
Coneersait'onsAaus roused all our musical
enthusiasm by their rendering of the over-
ture of Rossini's opera of Semirumide, and
a fragment from Llaydn s Oratorio of Crea-
tion. The part of the latter which we have
arranged as a hymn and named "Creation,
and which our choirs generally sing like all
creation, they played so softly and tenderly
as almost to bring the tears.

Signs of the Times.
The New York Evening W, one of the

moat able and influential of the Republican
papers, admits that there are many popular
discontents wilhthe Administration, specifying
its arbitrary arrests, its suppression of jour,
nals, its surrender of Arguellea, its abandon-irfe- t

of the Monroe Doctrine, tc.
Wendell Phillipa declares the Lincoln Ad.

ministration to be a civil and military failure
He says if Lincoln is no man of
middle age will live to see a reconstruction of
he Union. Be predicts that the money quest- -

tion will swamp ns in two years. Be adds .

"I Vegard its (the Administration's) policy as
ruinous to the North in every point of view."

Benry Ward Beecher, of the Independent,
repudiates the Baltimere Convention, as an
assemblage of s ; says he will have
nothing to do with its nominee ; thinks its
action will be set aside, and another conven-

tion assembled.
In the taeantime the nomination of Lincoln

is made, anddiffusea more gloom over (he coun.
than would the news of defeat in a great bat.
tie. Gold advances to a point never before
reached ; and on every band there seem to
be omens of coming disaster.

Lincoln intends to send for the man
who dammed Bed River, and get him to

damn Fremont.

Rebel Views of Grant's Movements.

mental.
The Richmond Kxaminer in an article

Grant's policy and the probable course
he will pursue, says Urant s fortifications sur -

fied what was predicted a retreat, lie
moved away from Lee's front Where is he
going? If he cannot reach the city by Cold Har-
bor he cannot reach the city cannot come at
all on that side. The better opinion is that
he will attempt the south side But how is he
to reach it T Grant has tried bis own plan,
tried McCiellan's plan, and may now try
Butler's plan, too, if he chooses, but will find
it no tetter than the others.

It is suceested that the ladies be annointed
clerks in the post office in Richmond, the
clerks all being in the field.

Humors are nfo in Richmond that Lexiitg- -

ton had been taken and the tnilitarv iustituta
there burned, Ac. It is also reported that
Orani'a army wu falling back to WbiU
Uonaa

A dii patch from Lee army, Ctb inat, 7 P.
M., aayi : Thia areaing the en em abandon-
ed our left mid pftrt of ourcenur in great
haate. Early followed tbem twelve milea to-

day capturing sixty priiouer, wbo luy Grant
baa gooa to tua wuite xiouae, because bia men
will not fifht. Tbe impreiaion here, bowev1

sr, is tbat Grant is makiug for James River to
crow to the aoutb aide.

By Telegraph.
REPORTED FOR THE DAILY EMPIRE

MORNING REPORT.

New York, June 1 1 The Tribune's Head-
quarters correspondent of the 8th says our left

"K extends across ihe Railroad ou the eas--

"""" "' " uu-- :

vance in that direction was raade yesterday
the morning by Grinffi's and Cutlorys divis-- ;
o(br Eight Corps and Sumner's brigade

after a short encounter. The 18th Massachu- -

sells advanced to the river driviiik the enemy's
pickets, and occupying tho bridge, Two North
Carolina reeimeiits were on the opposite side
of ,h "fr, and rebel brigade at Meadow
Station.

Our position is impregnable against any as-

sault.
The Times special from Staunton the Gib

says: We met the enemy in force fifteen
miles north of here and whipped him thorough
ly. The rebels were commanded by Jones
and luiboflen. The former was killed We
pnrsued them today through here, and met
wilh little opposition, though strongly fortified,
and all males were ordered out to defend t.
We captured six guns and many hundred pris-
oners, and many hundred dollars worth of
stores. We do not stop until a more impor-
tant point is arrived at. Crook's cavalry are
wiih us.

The Herald correspondent says June the
1st, General Uordi.n made a brilliant dash on
the rebels in fiont ut Jacksonville, Florida
The rebel camps of Finuegan and Milton were
flanked, while another party attacked them in
front. The enemy fled in confusion.

The Water Witch, a gunboat was surprised
and captured. The rebels boarded her in
small boats, and before those on board had
time to'get up they were prisoners. The Water
Witch will be a great acquisition to the reb-
els.

The Iiernld's special Headquarters says :

The enemy is retreating towards the Blue
Ridge. Besides the six guns, we captured
other cannon of heavy caliber, and over$lUO,-00- 0

stores tell into our hands. Some of the
prisoners were hoys. Our loss is not large.
Cnhuro's brigade of Infantry suffered the
most. The enemy's retreat is a complete
route.

LATEST NEWS.
AFTERNOON REPORT.

Southern News.
Fortrkss Monrok, June 10 Yesterday

morning a force under General Gilmoro made
a demonstration on Petersburg, and succeed :d

in carrying the enemies outer earth works
with aloss of a few men. While this was
being done Butler sent a force which succeed-
ed in destroying three or four miles of the
Petersburg and Richmond Railroad without
loss.

Porbable Postponement of the Chicago
Convention.

Albany, June 11. There are romors in
political circles here that the National Demo-
cratic Convention called to meet at. Chicago,
on the 4th day of July will be postponed.

Morgan Raid.
Cincinnati, June U. After leaving Lex-

ington And Georgetown, Morgan's muin force
appears to have turned north, and following

line of the Kentucky Ceutral Railroad,
auu uuucacu tne lutnii unio uegiment at
Cynlhiana this morning, driving Ihem north,

. . .....ii : .L J iauu ouriiiug lue town auu iwu trains Wlllcn
left f'oviiieton Inst night aud this morning.
He is apparently trying to make his way out
ot the stale nearly in the direction in which
he entered.

Louisville, June 10 Private advices from
Badger report that Frankfort was occupied
by the rebels this afternoon, hut discredited
here, us at headquarters no intulligence have
been received on the subject.

Louisville, u no 11 Headquarters h ave
just received advices tbat Governor Bramlette
has armed the citizens of Frankfort, and that
the fort is well garrisoned and can doubtless
bold out nntil General Burbridge who at last
accounts was at Lexington, shall arivo there

' SecoRD ' dispatch Gen. Carrington com-

manding district ol Indiana now hero received
telegram dated Bagdor 10th: This morning
saying, heavy connonading in the direction
of Frankfort at T o'clock this morning, and
still continued at intervals. About 9 last
evening a large fire was' seen in that direction
reported to be from a burning bridge about 3
miles this side of Frankfort.

Nashville 11 General order No 14 from
Gen. Sherman prohibits disenterment of
bodies deceased officers, and enlisted men
south of this latitude until! after 3 1st October
next.

The steamer Ilillraan from Memphis 9th,
has arrived: John Callahan, Jacnb Hoover
and Tbos, Johnston, privates of the 2nd
New Jersey Cavalry were to be shot ut Fort
Pickering on the 1 0th for the crime of rape.

Little doing in Memphis. Cotton Small
stock on baud, and all offerings are taken at
ruling rales.

Hilton Head, June 0. The rebels were
driven on the 27th ult., from their eurthworks
at Battery Island.

The expedition up the Uapoo under
a' Birney, bus met with nothing but disaster
'rom tne start. 1 tie steamer Boston ran
aground, aud was abandoned, and was riddled
by the rebels.'

CilRi), KHli A part of A. J. Smith's com-
mand has had a tight with the rebels at
Columbia. Result not knowu. Smith's fleet
ia still above Columbia.

"As a white American citizen, I depre-
cate a aingle month more of war. I tee in
it the seeds of debt, military ambition aud
despotism, against which God will demand a
virtue and intelligeuce iu the masses such as
history nowhere shows. The settlement of
this war is not to be by battle, but by states
mansbip. The greatest anxiety is not for the
battle held for thre we shall be lucceiaful iu
tbe end, but for the Senate chamber, where
we are alwaya betrayed "

The above ia from Wendell Phillipa1 late
apeecb before the Society Moot-

ing in New York.

Corros Shoupt. The New York Newt
sajs the r.ur bus land nianuiaoturers ire
buying up all the old cotton rags aud con--

irerting tbem all into shoddy cotton,

[Special Dispatch the Chicago Times.]

CINCINNATI, June 7.

No division in the German vote will be
created by the nomination of' Lincoln. The
whole vote in tins county will jo solid lor
Fremont This vote has been heietofore ore
of the largest and most important elements
of Republican strength. Fremonttrs here iu
advocating his personul mer.la for Piesideiit,
declare that, wilh the exception, i.erhn8,of
Jefferson and John Quiuey A!nin, be is the
only man that ever ran for the Presidenti-i-
oltine that could spesk fluently all tUa mod-fcr-

European lnni!iiaes. They say that,
when foreign Mini.ti rs aere presented to him,
he could address French, in French, German
iu German, Spanish iu Spanish, llaliau in
Italian, nr.d so on, with as much fluency as he
talks English. Mr. Fremont has a strong
hold on ihe Republican masses of Ohio, and,
in nildi ion, has the nid of the friends of Sec-

retary Chase, who are very bitter against
Lincoln, and will do all th y can to defeat
him.

Returned soldiers are coining home rapid-
ly in regiments afler three years' service and
it is noticed that ihey are unanimous against
the reelection of Lincoln.

Dayton Market.
DAYTON, June 11.

HARSHMAN'S FLO UK Ned wheat,
wholesale 7

WHEAT 1 55.
CORN 100; Shelled 90 100.
OATS 70.
RYE 1 Ml.
BARLEY fl 20.
COFFEE 48(i &0.

SUGAR 10fr 22.
EGGS VMar, per doz.
WHISKY 1 i0.
CH EESE 1(MH.
DRIED PEACHES 20ft)22.
DRIED APPLES 12 10.
BEANS Per bushel 2 MOM 00.
HAY Timothy fci2 per ton.
TEAS $1 05(f 2 00.
RICE lHJf7715 per lb.'
LARD 14fS,lS
BUTTER 20(.f)25.

New York Market.
NEW YORK, June 11.

Cotton Quiet and steady and middling
upward at 102'.

Flour 10 ltler $S 00 for extra Stale
Round Hoop 8 :,f8 40

WbkaT Nominally l,C0lfifi Chicago
Spring l,ofieiH,62 Milwaukee Club; 1 70
1,75 Winter Red.

Corn Shade firmed 42.
Oats In very fair demand and steady Lt

89K)9.
Poke Firm 25.
Bkef. Firm end in good demand
Butteb 2H(SS2.
Cht Meats. Firm.
Laro. A shade firmer, 14.
WnisEY Quiet, at 30f5U Slfor Western
Ruoab Firmer at 1C'18.
Petroleum Firmer, 40 Crude 64; refined

Bond, 6'.l(Vtt72 Free.
New Yorx, June 11 Sleeks irrcculnr

closing firmer Money 6 and 7 per cent. Si.
qietand sternly at 1 1 l)J. (;d

951-- . Coupons 1241, 6's '81 Coupons (',

Oue year certificates UHjj. New Yml Cen-
tral 132J Erie ! 158. Reading 1 :i8l.
C. B. 4 O 27J

Hair Restorer.
rRoi'-Esso- in; jirvvs

ONLY OKNIUNIC

HAIR IRESTORER!
DISEASES OF TH K SOALJ'
niHK skill nriltpmpilieitl ffti'ulty in treat m disi nHPv
I of thf baI hftB,in a ma'nriiy of rrnt bo-- tml

thiM, the niont jjrut't.r dint-tt- ot tho tiutnaii
fntine. It not to h wmiiiVrMiir, hh it r quirt r rettl
stil ly, ileip r KtMtr'h Rhil a carHul mvt ilipnlioii ol
thti etuiflfH which pro1u-- Hit HineaHO. Unlpt-- t tint

ih iittc'tivrfl, it m an uttr impnxnliilily to
erwl cut? the? siWRne and nit a pcrrmuifiit rnrt.
liiMfatwN ol the Huftlp Iinvr htvu rmiuuctMi iiNllfhy name ot the moist enniu-i- jhynioi-iu- . 1 hftVw lv
voted

YEAKH OK STUDY
To Huh pcular part of tha hmnaa frame, and I am

HHUrltlt'ft ttlHl I plSNt?Mfl

TUB UMLY KKA1KDY
So far R" known, thflt wonM permnm-ntl- erwdicatw

thoM loath some ill of th walp i. a.,
SALT RHEUM, SCALD HKAD,

statl othr ciitaneouu li aa, and ti hair to
Ihof-- who have beom Ixild. 'I'd niaka

good Ihtt HKrtirtion, 1 will for to it
FIVE HUNDRED DOLLARS

If I fait to euro Ve wnrnt opch ol riiHPii scalp of
the longest tiiatiding with tho

OMV OKNUINB HAIR KESTOItKR.
Road th following:

(Ttstimontv. vf Alt, tiarah Qoulrf.)
Aldani-- Ntw Yoaa.

Paor. Two yoar ago my wnlp he- nine
Hianfld.aud my hair eummenc-- to Jail out rry host.

disfrthe upread until my wa'p waa one complete
Bore. It became vry pmntil; niv rest at nijjlY whk
broken; tho harnitig r.nd fenttatiou wan

1 would apply rem-rd- alter remedy, hut
only momentary reiu f. I cniiMilied aevrral phNi-cian-

of thiN city. waa informed hy them IhHt tlm
which my ri wan anYi-- d wai t. e

Kh um. and that they coulti not tenht jne. I
vowr advertmenient and efritHudt'd lo con milt yon.
YesAiHiired me that you would erfidinto the dint nMi
rtuI my huir, whirr, had very tl.iu.
With thai I placed my mil in your hHn-i-

and thti are, I ) nve a hixuituul hi ail of hair,
iiiy nonlp in iierl'-ll- wl I, and toy hair haa t'vaat'd u
fait out. IteHpect tilly your,

Man .s.an Uoi lu, No. i:7 Hmilh I'earl .

Ii a tact acknowledged hy all who lmv ued Ihe
Hair KeHtoi t, aud their Dame in Legmu. tthat it id

TH K 0NI.T 1'KKI'AHA I ION '

That would eiWiua'ly and permanently restore tU
hair of thoMttwhoare l aid, and prevent
TUK HAIR KKOM rALLIMJ OKF.

The Urue and rapidly inrreaain ude iW" Rentornhto
' lathe Niruiiii-4-- evidwoce of the man Hold Uvui'tita it ia
ooatHrrinjr upon

TUK HUMAN FAMILY. '
(

1 he confidence of Ihe pnhlic hax Iwen oMh!b!, anl
the) all Unite luutte-'tui- U it Vut uupeil- -

omy
OVKH ALL IMtKPAKATtoNM

Kverintrhdnfed. I do not recommend my prft.aia
tiott totaue hmr to t r"w mii left in j t inMiy

an it ia himple tmpoHhihihty, rikI totally m
eonNinieiit atth the lawa of NnMire. To thone who

or iucr dul out wdl made a huua tide uhYi
I will forfeit 91,000

(One Thousand Dollara) if I fail to cure the W"ri
eaHeaol partial hahiuttwi uiniar btituu yuara' aland"
uig. wdh

me. uniii ui-- ina nAia kuiuumi,
Thia wonderful remedy in aold by Uruggula gauer-- '

ally.
IV YOUU DUUUGI8T HA8 NOT GOT IT SKNP

Foil IT.
N.B. l!iirB guaranteed la every caae where lh dt

re iiotii for i ne otxyed.
"Pncc, l per bottle, or ai x botti fort "t,

rnttr. u. A. J'P. Mi'il,
Mule Proprietor, No. W.t Onme at reel,

fet.i.lly Albany, hew Yor.

t (StiHunnn Hnepp' JbtHtM.
the S5'h day ol Mav, In) 4. the und r laufd wkaON appoiuted aud tpiahllrd exen'ijior of tin rute

2J ""''' "' I'Slkl1!!'"'
nT . 'f"t. Jiw


